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U a in g  r e la t iv is t ic  B o U z m a n n -V l a a s o v  o q u a t i o i i ,  e x p io s s io n  fo r  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  a n d  w a v e -  
n u m b e r  d e p e n d e n t  d ie le c t r ic  f u n c t io n  o f  a  d e g e n e r a t e  e le c t r o n  p l a s m a  is  d e r iv e d  m  p r e se n c e  
o f  a  s t e a d y  m a g n e t i c  f ie ld , w h ic h  is  v a l i d  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  s a t i s f y in g  t h e  c o n d it io n  ?no^ 
K T .  T h e  r e s u lt  is  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  a  p l a s m a  u n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  p h y s ic a l  
c o n d it i o n s ,
I n t r o d u c t i o n
In this paper the dielectric constant of a degenerate plasma in presence of a uni­
form magnetic field is derived in a manner similar to our earlier work (Misra el al 
1970). The expression is valid in the extreme relativistic limit, i.e./CT ^  
and for the case when the imposed steady magnetic field is parallel to the wave- 
number vector.
D i e l e c t r i c  f u n c t i o n  o f  a  m a g n e t o a o t i v e  r e l a t i v i s t i c  p l a s m a
The linearised relativistic Boltzmann-Vlassov equation in presence of an 
external magnetic field can be written as
df{r, p, t)
+ /Z b , <)dt {p^-\-m^c^)^
. . .  ( 1 )
whose space-time Fourier transform, in a polar co-ordinate system {p , 6 , (j>) for 
—^  ^ ^
p  with B and h along z axis, gives
/ # , p ,  a.) =  -  X
( (E, sin e  Bin e - E ,  cos (? ) ... (2)
* A  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r k  w a s  d o n e  a t  t h e  R a v e n s h a w  C o l le g e , C u t t a c k
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where
A == eBi[cpk COB 6~
When equation (2) is substituted in the wavenumber and frequency dependent 
current density (GartenhauB 1964)
o>) =  —CC f dp ^ >P)
-  { k ,  to)
we get the following expressions for the Response functions
_  jr _  _  7w-q^  [■ r Bin^  OdpdO
” ” R J J ~  :4a+T ““ dp
... (3)
-  (4)
K  ~  — K  ^  f f sin ’  ddddp 9/„
12 - 21 B ~  ] ] AH^l Op ... (5)
j' j  A ( ^  )i>“ eoB^esin OdpdO (6)
After some elementary calculations equations (4), (6) and (6) become,
(4->____ icjQ^ mc f f dpdxp\od{p''-+7n^c^)^±eB'\{l-x^) ^ Of,
2 J J [co(ps+m2ca)i+e£]‘^ -c 3 p W ‘“ dp ^
and
«3 1
K ,= - iw ^ a i m c \  f . ^ (8)
where and Ki =  From the equation (8) it is clear that
in a relativistic plasma the longitudinal mode is also not affected by the magnetic 
field. Using the equation (7) in the relation,
etr =  1 - ^niKtr{to, u>)
wo can obtain the expression for the dielectric function.
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E v a l u a t i o n  o r  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s t a n t  f o b  r e l a t i v i s t i c  f e e m i  d i s t r i b u t i o n
Using tho value ol' equilibrium relatyivistie Fermi cliRt«ribution, /„  in equation
(7) we have
" [^V }  +  ’  ] (P”H-toV=)S
when' V o(P) l  +  l j
a n d =  c x p [ - ( v +  g ) ]
It call easily be shown that for c — oc and ^  — 0 equation (9) reduces to the cor-, 
respoiuling noii-relativistio equation given by Misra ct al (1962) in equation (12)
The integrals occuriing in equation (9) cannot be analytically carried out. 
However, for temperatures, KT  >  >  wic^ , approximate analytical forms can be 
obtained by using Sommcrfeld’s method (1928) of integration as was done in our 
earlier w^ ork (Misra rf al 1970), and we give the final result
yo(wv„;l^c)
2c/cV L
2_Ijj j (iiVQ-;^^C-\-c1cVQ h
** 2cZ:co I — cIcVq |J
L 2ckoi I cfcVf( I
4 -
. c(o)cii2'yo)[(c“/c^ —tu®)i;o4:^ c^cu1 . . .  ( 1 0 )
where wc have taken O — ^  amd c ^ V n =  { ) (  -  ]- In the limit
of vanishing B, the expression for eir coincides with that obtained for the magnetic 
field free case (Misra et al 1970). Further if we put c — Uu in equation (10), the 
temperature independent term becomes identically equal to that obtained for 
non-relativistic case given by Misra et al (1969) in equation (6).
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D i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t
Propagation of electromagnetic waves can be analysed with the ajd of cfpiation 
(10). As tlio expression is complicated and length}  ^ we diiScuss only tln^  nature 
of propagation in certain limiting cases.
Cana T
Casa IT
Vf^ ak
cu'^ o dr 12c
Idle tii\st case is satisfied lor ck <i co and ojUq >  Qc With this approximation 
and simiilc calculation, no get
Hr — 1 ' w(wi>o _hQc)
3 -
h + ^ ] ]
L ' 2/nV“V  \ ' k\;‘ l 1
^(wVoihQc)
We see tVoin tins eipiatiou tliat waves with frequencies ior A\hich 
w(aji’odri2c) <
cannot proiiagate througli the relativistic degonoiato plasma. Whereas iiie cor­
responding condition for a non-rolativistio degenerate plasma is given by ai(taiQ) 
<o>o ,^ (Misra at al 1969).
The second case is satisfied for Qc as well as for oj. for vvhioJi ck >  co.
Ihidcr this approximation we get
3aio"c( f 2c) 
c“k‘\^co
'2kh\^ n^i^ c^  L c^ k^ a)V„ J
Since the tcM’in containing tmnperature is small we can Avritc
where ckHr —  -
J^ r^oiu the afiove ecpiation it is clear that tor the extraordinary wave, w'lien
~  f2Cj Cir —1
ojVq >  Qc, etr <  1 
and q}Vq <  Qc, Ctr >  1
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The equation (12) is to be compared with the corresponding equation for the non- 
rolativistic plasma, which is quoted below from Misra et al (1969),
^  3 3 ^ (c u ± f l )
Wo then conclude that the imposition of a strong magnetic field makes plasma 
transparent to very low frequency electrcmagnetic waves wdiich in the absence 
of tlie field cannot be propagated. The same conclusion can be made from 
equation (12) with the difference tliat magnetic field neces-sary to make the plasma 
transpaieut will be y^ ,/c times greater than that required for the non-relativistic
The authors are grateful to Prof. T. Pradhan of Saha Institute of Nuclear 
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